Italian events in SH, 31 July – 9 August, 2015
Appuntamenti italiani a Shanghai

It’s Italy! It’s Sport!
8 August
20.00 pm
Supercoppa Italiana 2015: JUVENTUS / LAZIO
2015 意大利超级杯：尤文图斯 vs 拉齐奥
Shanghai Stadium, 666 Tian Yao Qiao Road
上海体育场（八万人体育场）天钥桥路 666 号
For tickets 购票: http://www.228.com.cn/ticket-69116019.html

It’s Italy! It’s Business!
5-6 August
9.00am -17.00 pm
LEAN ASSEMBLY – Smart and low cost optimization of your assembly systems through one-piece flow and cardboard engineering
精益装配：通过单件流和纸板工程，智能和低本地优化你的装配系统
Possibility to organize in-house trainings
可安排家中培训
For info: sh.events@cameraitacina.com

It’s Italy! It’s Culture!
31 July
19.45 pm
Piano Recital by Giulia Mazzoni
玩转黑白键—意大利——茱莉亚·梅佐妮钢琴独奏音乐会
Shanghai Oriental Art Center - Performance Hall (425 Ding Xiang Road)
上海东方艺术中心-演奏厅 (丁香路 425 号)

On going - 2 August
Exhibition - Qiuzhuang Project: Sol LeWitt and Lu Daode
展览- 仇庄项目：勒维特与卢道德
1F Gallery, Aurora Museum, 99 Fu Cheng Road, Pudong, Shanghai
For info:  http://www.auroramuseum.cn/en/  

On going – 3 October

**Splendor of European Painting** 璀璨的欧洲绘画
Exhibition of European Art between 16th and 18th centuries 16 至 18 世纪欧洲油画展
Nanjing Museum, 321 Zhongshan E Road, Nanjing
南京博物院, 南京市玄武区中山东路 321 号
For info: http://www.njmuseum.com/

18 July – 15 October

**YOU ARE ART 2015: Andy Warhol+Mimmo Rotella Exhibition** 你就是艺术：波普艺术领袖安迪沃霍尔作品展
4F, Building Yuehui Mosaic, No.353, East Nanjing Road 悦荟 Mosaic, Shanghai
上海市南京东路 353 号悦荟 Mosaic 4 楼

It’s Italy! It’s Food!

July and August

**Bella Napoli**

*All roads lead to Bella Napoli: Special menu for July and August*

Changle Rd, Lane 946, nr.4 上海市静安区长乐路 946 弄 4 号

For info and reservation:  Tel: 021-62493429, 13816672051, guido@bellanapoli-sh.com
www.bellanapoli-sh.com

July and August

**Seve Italian Restaurant**

*Summer Promotion: Wine lover? Come and order a signature dish from Seve new summer menu. Get a bottle of selected wine at super special price. Chill out the heat in Seve!*

Seve Italian Restaurant: 600, Huashan Road 上海市华山路 600 号

For Info and Reservation: 021-62493638  www.seveshanghai.com
Severino Mobile: 13524215126